
chicken wings
4 for £5 /  8 for £8
12 for £12 / 16 for £16

add
salt & pepper rub
sweet chilli &
spring onion

house hot sauce
smoked bbq sauce

loaded fries
wee £5.50 / big £7.50

skinny fries or curly fries 
loaded up with your choice

of topping

add
cajun chicken £1.50

slow cooked beef
chilli £1.50

jackfruit chilli &
vegan cheese (vegan) £1.50

mac n cheese (vegan) £1.25

nachos
(v) (gf available)

wee £5 / big £10
spiced yellow corn tortilla 

chips served with house 
salsa, cheese sauce, 

jalapenos, sour cream, 
coriander & guacamole

add
cajun chicken £1.50

slow cooked beef
chilli £1.50

jackfruit chilli
(vegan) £1.50

mac n cheese (vegan) £1.25

the margherita (v) £11.50 
(vegan cheese available)

fresh basil leaves
and mozzarella 

good golly
miss molly £13.50

pepperoni and mozzarella

great balls of fire £13.50
chorizo, fresh chilli

and mozzarella

rocket 88 £13.50
parma ham, rocket,

balsamic glaze and mozzarella

bebop a lula £14 
macsween haggis, stornoway
black pudding, caramelised

red onion and smoked cheddar

peggy sue £13.50
italian sausage meat,

red onion and mozzarella

lawdy miss clawdy £14
cajun chicken breast,

jalapenos, grilled peppers
and mozzarella

lucille  £14
steak strips, mushrooms
and mozzarella cheese

flip flop and fly £14
(vegan chilli & cheese available)

hot chilli beef,
jalapenos, zesty

sourcream and mozzarella

pizzas

Oven baked folded pizza

made with our hand rolled 

special dough finished

with garlic oil and

sprinkled mozzarella

our bases are made in house with the finest

Italian flour and hand rolled to order
Thin smashed charGRILLED
beef burgers with House 

burger sauce, triple cooked 
chips, shredded lettuce

and beef tomato

Don't dig beef? – have a 
chicken breast instead

hit the road jack (v) £13 
(vegan cheese available)

pulled jackfruit, red onion, 
hickory smoked bbq sauce

and mozzarella

dizzy miss lizzy (v) £13
(vegan cheese available)

mushroom, sun blushed tomato, 
roasted peppers, basil pesto

and mozzarella

my babe (v) £13
(vegan cheese available)

goats cheese and carmelised
red onion, toasted pine nuts

and torn basil

try our house recipe gluten free
bases, hand rolled to perfection

dip your 
crust
all £1.50

sweet chilli sauce
garlic sauce

smoked bbq sauce
house hot sauce

vegan garlic sauce

burgers

Double up your burger with

AN extra patty for £3.00

strip ‘em naked £9
with just the meat &

salad inside a tasty bun

strip tease £11
with streaky bacon &

smoked cheddar

bada bing £10
with hickory smoked bbq sauce

& an onion ring

the hustle £10
with caramelised red onion

& blue cheese

the bouncer £12
hot beef chilli
& mozzarella

falafel burger £9
(v) (vegan)

black bean burger served
with vegan garlic sauce,
mixed leaves & tomato

upgrade to sweet potato
fries / curly fries
for an extra £1

gf available just ask your server  

calzones

the king £13.50
cajun chicken breast, 

jalapenos, grilled peppers 
and mozzarella

the boss £13.50
steak strips, mushrooms
and mozzarella cheese

the man in black £13.50
chorizo, fresh chilli

and mozzarella

big bopper £13.95
macsween haggis,

stornoway black pudding, 
caramelised red onion and 

smoked arran cheddar

fats domino (v) £12.95  
(vegan cheese available)

sun blushed tomato, roasted 
peppers, basil pesto

and mozzarella

sides
skinny fries £4

curly fries £4

triple cooked chips £4

sweet potato fries £4

rocket cherry tomato &
balsamic salad £3.95

beer battered
onion rings £4

mac and cheese £4
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this is a single use menu and will be disposed of responsibly after use

all surfaces are regularly cleaned and disinfected

hand sanitisers are available at the front door and throughout strip 
joint and are also available at your table on request

download our app for remote ordering right at your table


